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"^r. Saturday 14 June 1960, twtween
lOws end c. fns, in the
ler.* hall. Conway Moll, Peo Linn riwar
w, irC1. the Committee for
1.4t1 travel :rom Ireland. •
emu, organieed by the Liberal Party
, hold
a Vc .
.cee for Vithdrourei tcy.un on Porth
ern Ireland. 266 regietorod
Aslengtos and ebeervors attended
the one day Pnrum. The Chairmen
for the NMI'S, erasion was Mob PARTI
N who Is the Madman of the
Hammeramitll
iiiImmisigten ?rodeo Coumicil.

!
.
Tho morning session was fres 141:10
0se uutil 12. )p and the
ruho•ct discussed was 'The hfstory
of lelts.n in Ireland'. the
:- erUMioriagof Ire:amd
tho social end tfoonomic offocts
of partition •
hritish vulture Med Ireland - the
last 11 years. eiwe chairmen, lour
ahnounc:ng the topic for the
eorning sossion, introduced thfe
first
spoaker. Desmond MAUS, hilto
rian editor of the 'Irish Democrat°
and currently President of fro
Connolly Association. The spoak
or
fRV4 • potted history
of th.. Irish strew)* for self-de
torelnotion
from ths early Iftn ceuiury up
to awl ineludiat 1921 Partition,
and
oontinued by (impressing the opini
on that the british had had no
irtention of allowing 32 counties to have
their independence. NO
concluded by stating that the curro
nt partition of Ireland into
76
counties in the South and 6 osunt
ios in the North was so 'utte
rly
ludicrous' as to maks no penes
at all. Pe urged all those prese
nt
to increase the pressure en the
Pritiat
vo1VIWt foe-lemr-s4404re1e1
of British troops and thereby in
his op
ios
of Iroland.
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4.
The Chairmen -hen introoced thenextspe
aker
Anthory
C0017.ELAN. Senior Lactursr in Socia Ass .Administrat
ion
l
d
Duhlin. and Chairman of tha
onversigrvy 'hyperon'.
Cr. ,CiiLAX commenced his tslk on
the eronceic aepects of tho parti
tion
of Ireland, by stating that over
the lest ton years the Pepublic
of Ireland had had a growth in
Its ernes rational product of at
least
twice that of Groat Britain, and
that the current problems of
the
'
from-state' revolved armand under
-capitalisation. The (meeker went
on to say that in his opinion the
endins .1f partition, and tnerety
the addition of the industrial
North with the agrarian South
would,
with the help of internatio
nal rid. eolve the long term
economic problem
of unier-capitalisation. Tho
speaker concluded, by stating that
the
erz!ing of partition, would
enable the Irish Labour Movem
ent, long
.
.orn by sectarian squabbling,
to become the strongest polit
ical fore*
in a united Ireland.
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5.
The Chairmen then introduced the nowt
wreaker,
John ARDEN, a playwright Who began his
talk on Britian 7,11t , re
in Ireland by recounting stories as
to hew Irish author., pl,ewrights. scriptwriters etc were gene
relly unable to get theft
wort taken seriously in Crest hi
tam, referring to the usuel
criticism of the use in this onuntry
of Irish jokes and general
denegration of Islet, culture. N.
concluded by awing that he,
together with the playwright Mareeret
ta WWI, had oelleeted
• lot of evidence about British tort
ure in 'II' Bleck, to present
to the Nu:epees Court of Humes Rights,
Strasbourg, but that moot
of tee evidence had resent4 teem confieca
ted by the police
using the Preventing' Of temeisn Act.
This he felt wee
absolutely soomdeleme but only increase
d his revolve tn ft/nit
cm.
6.
The last speaker for the morning
',seism was
Mari& MULHOLLAND, a menber of the
Provisional Sinn Fein one of
the Armagh 11. In am impassio
ned and highly emotive speech, mho
began by outlining eon* of her expe
riences whilet at school in
Belfast In the aid 1970e, end how she
saw the Republican Movement,
as the only amens of satisfying her
Irish sopirstione.
7.
The Forum resumed after the
lunch break with •
stert Sem colour film of the Troops
Out of Ireland demonstration
.
1.eld in London on August 12th
1979. At 1.10ps the Chairman.
Steve DAVE, Secretary of the Comm
ittee for the Withdrawal from
Ireland. introdueed and subseque
ntly screened a A "'nut, film
made by Chris REET101, who had prev
iously produced the film 'Km*
Soldier. Home'. The Chairman
explained that NBYTPS was curr
ant:y
malLng a film about conditio
ns in Ireland and specifically
the
Flo.A, and that part of the
film included interviews with
f'r7cr 'blanket' prisoners. Joe
KAMPF and Prank MCCANN. The
Crl three ft
:ex-prisoners describing corditio
ns
.•
'F' :•lock and how, despite
thftir awful conditions. the
- . ;7:centre remained high
, and the isportance of
Crest Britain to be intensified
in order to
_
i i . statas for lepublioam prie
oners both in ganl in
. .Dr.n of Ireland ande
tn
land.
t.
The Chairman then introduced the
'subjects for
Ciseusaioh for the first of the
two afternnon sessions, as
being
'
Aspects of the Present Situatio
n in Northern Ireland', 'The
Eritiab Army'. 'imergency Legislat
ion'. 'The 'H' Block' ar.d
'
Armagh Jail'. rie first speaker
was Alistair LOGAN, a solicito
r,
wtel spoke about the Preventi
on of Terrorism Let 'toe the Rpoc
ial
Powers Act in Northern Ireland.

9.

Marie MULHOLLAND epoke ferventl
y about the
conditions of the women in Arratest
gaol, accus:ne the British
authorities of inflicting quit
e un5elievable brAtali'y on the
women in Armagh Prison. She
ocx.sluded b. emphasising to the
confiremee that the women in Armftn gaol
sivcald not :e fcrgotten.

•

••
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10.
The Chairmen then intro-No*4 Nike
BIGGS. a formor
British Army Captain and how a conscien
tious objoctor. BIGGS
erplainod to the audience that his
Job had entallo4 liaising
between the British Bray and loca
l community loaders in Mowry,
Co Down, although he was increasi
ngly appalled by the actiome
sad attitudes of hie follow soldiers
. COmaludine he could
eee no justification for the British
presence in Ireland. imeept
perhaps that the British Army was
sang it as s training
ground for dealing with dosonstr
ations, disputes and public
order problems that may aria., In Pngl
and at ones later .tape.
1 1.
The last speaker for this se.eion wan
John ANT*Ii,
who oxplained to the sueionce.
that the playwright Nargeretto
L'AHCY had wood to @rook at this
twoomino, but sas currently
glorying • four month lee/item, in
Area" gaol for rofusing to
pay • E40 fine levied after the Inte
rnotlonal women's flay picket
of Armagh last year. Ho thon reed
a letter
he olalsed had been amugglod out
from Area
gel. it It
contained nothing of particular inte
rest.

S

12.
The seoemd of the aftornoon sow
*A at
1.1Spm with the Chair of
the forum
ti
to
anrning
occupant Mick MARTIN, who introduc
ol the
'
Why We Call for Withdrawal from Nort
horn Ireland' and istrolucod
Peter BAIN from the Labour Part
y to speak on tho oubloct. HAIN
,
in a very cautious need and such
to the disapproval of the
ma.lority of the audionce, urge
d that the countersue* move slow
ly
towards attoepting to get the
Parliamentary Labour Party to
taio up a withdrawal position
. Bo oonoludod by sapmesting
that the conferenco should els
for the next tabour Governme
nt
tc give a clear undertaking
to withdraw from Northorn Tsun
ami
withoat specifically demandin
g a dot*.

•

').
Frnie :ICBMS. a Merber of
Parliament, 'Tokio of
tho Trotloss he hai. had tryi
ne; to :vrauade his fellow Lab
or
MP@ to tako up • withdrawal
position. Re urged the memb
ers of
the audienco to contact thei
r lomal NPs. attend their week
ly
surgorios etc to demand
that
ey take up • withdrawal pcei
tion.
RCBERTS, was followed by Cliv
e SCUT. the Nimbler of Parliame
nt
for Hammersmith North, who expr
essed the opinion, that the
conference would do well
to look for what be describe
d as k.
causes of a problem rath
er than the symptoms. He cons
idered
,a, Block, political status
eto. were symptoms and thus caus
e
was the partition of Ireland,
therefore the main strugglo
must
be for the rounittratinn of the/
32 eol,nttoo and thoo the other
srmotome would 4leappear.

M.P.71Mal

14.
Ruth APIIRON, a formor Chairman
of the National Lowed*
of Young Liberals, expressed her
unhappiness with the lack of
women speakers from the
p/atform and the bulk of hor spee
ch related
to the fact that tho forum shou
ld ooncontrate on working
towards
Irish unification, in order
to let the Irish people sube
squently
docide what sort of Gore
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15.
ADDISON, was followed by
Jerk MINOI, an Irish
political writer. BENNYT. in
• very strong and
inesnmendisine
manner, expressed the opinion
that the Protestant indate
rilif°
in. Ireland had long lived la
special and privileged
oomditighe,
and that the fact thud the
se senditions were now thr
eat/0M.
was 'just too bad'. Se
oeselsoled by swing that the
threat of
Protestant terrorism in • nett
ed Ireland would rrebehly net
materialise.
16.
The Chairs:en then introduc
ed Jeff DU, author
ef 'The Protestants of Uls
ter', sod • member of the
lelinston
: -arr. 3f tn. Internationa
l !tartlet Croup. PM" in
reference
to the speech of Peter RAI
N, ameseted the opinion,
that the
;rit3nors in '11' Block. in
Arsofil mei and the people
of Ireland
r-t wait Ise four years
for mother Labour Govern
ment
i-et In ani thee with no
date eet sets whoa the
withdrawal
of British ?Mops would take
place. Be eseeluded W
veering
all those present; if not alre
sely a somber, to join the
Troops Out Movement.

•

17.
XL:
last speaker en the plat
form for the
afternuon ;mann
Phil PLUM, the Deputy Gene
ral Secretary
of the Local Government and
Public Services Union in
Ireland,
who in a rather long and
rambling speech spoke of
the struggle
. for class coneciousness and
workers power in the 'free:
state' and how ieectari
aniem had divided and Awninged
the
position of workers in the
32 ooenties.
'
5.
There then followed 40 min
utes of queetions
and contributions from the
floor. The Chairman then
introduced
Pat AFA0W2M1TH who spoke
shout the Charter 80 campai
gn which
she explained had been form
ed to attract broad based
support
for the five demands for
prisoners in 'II' Block. le
(i) the
right to wear tneir own
clothes; (ii) the right to
refrain
frog prison work; (iii)
the right to free associati
on; (iv) the
right to organise educat
ional and recreational fac
ilities
and to receive one visit,
one letter and one partml
a week;
(v) and the right to
full remission of senten
ces.
erc t?- er.
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20.
The following persons
were identified as having
attended the above mee
ting:
•
Ruth =ISM
John ABDO;
Pat AllEh41111131
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